BMJ Open publishes all reviews undertaken for accepted manuscripts. Reviewers are asked to complete a checklist review form (see an example) and are provided with free text boxes to elaborate on their assessment. These free text comments are reproduced below. Some articles will have been accepted based in part or entirely on reviews undertaken for other BMJ Group journals. These will be reproduced where possible.
Introduction section Comment #1 (P6, L12) What time of data is this life expectancy of Japanese people (men 79.6 years, women 86.4 years)? Also, are these correct data? The reviewer thinks that the latest mean ages are 79.4 and 85.9 years in men and women, respectively. Please add adequate citation.
Comment #2 (P7, L37-39) The anterior half of the Introduction section is redundant, while the last paragraph is unexamined previous studies in terms of physical performance measures and its cut-off values sufficiently. Please give the previous studies like the present study, and discuss the problems of those studies sufficiently.
Methods section Comment #3 (P8, L18-37) In conclusion, were the OSHPE participants the people who had not received personal care (n = 3560)? And, were the TOUCH participants the people who had received personal care (n = 6791)? Comment #4 (P8, L55) The authors should move the statement " Table 1 shows the characteristics of the participants" to the Results section.
Comment #5 (P9, L34-P10, L14) How did the investigators instruct the participants during physical performance tests? The authors should detail your measuring methods for the physical performance tests even if the methods are described in more detail elsewhere.
Comment #6 (P10, L12-14) How many participants did they use a walking aid (i.e. canes, walkers) during performance tests? The authors should show this information in the Results section.
Discussion section Comment #7
The authors should discuss why AUC of CWS was the highest among all physical performance tests and why the slow gait speed (< 1.0 m/s) was more strongly associated with the demand for personal care than other performance measures.
Comment #8
There are a lot of terms indicating the same meaning. For example, demand for personal care (in text), disability (Table 2) , functional dependence (Table 3) , and dependents ( Figure 1) . Also, performance-based assessment (title), physical performance tests (in text), physical function (Results), and clinical tests of neuromuscular function (conclusion). The authors should unify these terms. General Comments to the Authors This is a very interesting study on the relationship between physical performance tests and demand for personal care in older Japanese people. The major strength of this study is a large populationbased sample size. The manuscript is clearly and well written, but the following comments should be taken into account in your paper.
Introduction section Comment #1 (P6, L12) What time of data is this life expectancy of Japanese people (men 79.6 years, women 86.4 years)? Also, are these correct data? The reviewer thinks that the latest mean ages are 79.4 and 85.9 years in men and women, respectively. Please add adequate citation. RESPONSE According to the abridged life tables for Japan 2009, which was reported by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (http://www.mhlw.go.jp/toukei/saikin/hw/life/life09/01.html), the average life expectancies for men and women were 79.59 and 86.44 years, respectively. The citation in our manuscript was based on this statistical data. However, we confirmed the latest version of the abridged life tables for 2011and learned that the average life expectancies for men and women were 79.4 and 85.9 years, respectively. I absolutely agree with you, and thus revised our manuscript accordingly.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT
The life expectancy of Japanese people (mean age: men, 79.4 years; women, 85.9 years) is at the highest level in the world.
RESPONSE
We referred to a typical previous study as we did to the present study. The study identified that a rapid gait test was more likely than other mobility performance tests to discriminate older women at high risk of frailty based on the Japanese LTCI system. We mentioned in the introduction section which performance tests including upper and lower limb muscle functions are the most useful to screen for the demand for personal care.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT
A previous study identified that a rapid gait test was more likely than other mobility performance tests to discriminate older women at high risk of frailty based on the Japanese LTCI system.9 However, which performance tests including upper and lower limb muscle functions and which cut-points are the most useful to screen for the demand for personal care are not clear. ADDED REFERENCE 9. Kim MJ, Yabushita N, Kim MK, et al. Mobility performance tests for discriminating high risk of frailty in community-dwelling older women. Arch Gerontol Geriatr 2010;51:192-8.
Methods section Comment #3 (P8, L18-37)
In conclusion, were the OSHPE participants the people who had not received personal care (n = 3560)? And, were the TOUCH participants the people who had received personal care (n = 6791)? RESPONSE You're correct.
Comment #4 (P8, L55)
The authors should move the statement " Table 1 shows the characteristics of the participants" to the Results section.
RESPONSE
We moved Table 1 to the Results section.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT RESULTS
Comparison between participants with and those without personal care Table 1 shows the characteristics of the participants.
Comment #5 (P9, L34-P10, L14) How did the investigators instruct the participants during physical performance tests? The authors should detail your measuring methods for the physical performance tests even if the methods are described in more detail elsewhere. RESPONSE Thank you for your comments. We added a sentence in the Methods section about instruction to the participants.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT
Participants were asked to exert their maximum effort in GS and CST. Comment #6 (P10, L12-14) How many participants did they use a walking aid (i.e. canes, walkers) during performance tests? The authors should show this information in the Results section.
RESPONSE
We mentioned the number of participants who used walking aid during the walking tests in the Results section.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT
The number of participants with and without personal care who used walking aid during the walking tests were 2,593 (38.2%) and 35 (1.0%), respectively.
Discussion section Comment #7
RESPONSE
We examined that mobility is so central to life that energy is shifted away from walking activity only when other vital activities are threatened, which may lead to increased functional independence. In addition, a slower walking speed is an associated factor for subsequent dementia. Dementia is one of the most important factors of health problems for functional decline in the aged population. Thus, walking speed was more strongly associated with the demand for personal care than other performance measures. Moreover, 1.0 m/s in comfortable walking speed is the critical point for future functional decline in community-dwelling older people determined by many previous studies.
LOCATION OF THE TEXT Gait speed and personal care in Discussion section Gait slowing, which occurs in the latest stages of life, suggests that mobility is so central to life that energy is shifted away from walking activity only when other vital activities are threatened, [29] which may lead to increased functional independence. In addition, a slower walking speed is an associated factor for subsequent dementia. [30] Dementia is one of the most important factors of health problems for functional decline in the aged population. For our study sample, the cut-point for CWS was 1.0 m/s, which is the critical point for future functional decline in community-dwelling older people determined by previous studies. [17 20 21 23 24] Comment #8 There are a lot of terms indicating the same meaning. For example, demand for personal care (in text), disability (Table 2) , functional dependence (Table 3) , and dependents (Figure 1) . Also, performance-based assessment (title), physical performance tests (in text), physical function (Results), and clinical tests of neuromuscular function (conclusion). The authors should unify these terms.
We unified the terms "disability", "functional dependence", and "dependents" into "demand for personal care" and the terms "physical function", and "neuromuscular function" into "physical performance". Table 2 : Cut-points for the risk of demand for personal care and associated sensitivity, specificity, area under the curve, and odds ratio statistics for all participants Table 3 : Relationships between physical performances and the demand for personal care Figure 1 . Comfortable walking speed distributions of participants with personal care in all participants (A), men (B), and women (C).
LOCATION OF THE TEXT

Results section
The multiple logistic regression models showed significant relationships between physical performances and the demand for personal care (Table 3) .
Conclusions section
This study provides preliminary evidence that clinical tests of physical performances can predict the risk of disability in older people.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW
REVIEWER
Satoshi Seino Graduate School of Comprehensive Human Sciences, University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan.
REVIEW RETURNED
14-Mar-2013 -The author completed the checklist but made no further comments.
